
Looking Back
. Ten- Years

Woodrow Wilson is Gathered Unto
the Fathers:-Washington, Feb. 3..
Former President Woodrow Wilson
died at 11:15 o'clock this morning.
The place of his entombment and

whether his funeral will be public
or phivate will be determined later.
The end was peaceful. Life ebbed

away while be slept.
A tired man, he closed his eyes,

and, "sustained and soothed by
an unfaltering trust," passed on to
the great hereafter "like one who
wraps the drapery of his couch
aBoyt him, and lies down to pleas¬
ant dreams!'"

Dr. Grayson, his friend and phy¬
sician,. announced the end of the
great war President in this bulle¬
tin:
"Mr. Wilson died ae 11:15 o'clock.

His heart's action became feebler
and feebler, and the heart muscle
was go fatigued that it refused to
act any longer. The end came peace¬
fully."

The Legion Hut: The American
Legion boys are going right ahead
with plans for their building, and
when completed will be no# only a
credit to the boys, but will fill a

long felt want in this town. It will
house the town officers, furnish a
rest room far the ladies coming in
from the country, and contain an
auditorium which will seat seven
hundred and fifty people, thus giv¬
ing the town an auditorium long
needed. You will hear from the
boys now soon .and we feel sure no

one will turn them down..(Another
good child died a-boming..Ed.)
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Master Woodrow Wilson Perkins
received the following letter from
the late Mr. Woodrow Wilson, which
of course, he is very proud, of:

Washington, D. C., Jan. 18, 1924.
My dear Sir:

.

Mr. Wilson asks me to thank
you for your letter, and say he is
glad to know of your friendship,
and that of your father. He hopes
that the year just opening will be
filled with many happinesses ^

for
both of you.

Cordially yours,
John Randolph Boring, Sec.

Mr. Woodrow Wilson Perkins,
Roxboro, N. C.

One Hundred and Three Years
Old: Mr. Ned Moore informs us

that there is an old colored man by
the name of Henry Cameron living
on his place who is really 103 years
old. The age of this old man can

be vouched for..(We wonder if
Uncle Henry is still living..Ed.)

A Good Record: Our good friend,
Mrs. J. M. Carr, of Route 1, favored
us with a visit last Saturday and
was telling of her record with her

hens;* Prom fourteen hens she sold
(29.60 worth of eggs, besides sup-
pit the home with all they could
use. Mrs. Carr is on the right road,
but we believe she should adopt the
suggestion by the State Agricultural
Department and keep at least thirty
pens.

Bridge Gives Way: Monday the
team of mules and wagon loaded
with tobacco belonging to Mr. Clar-I
rnce Wlnstead fell through a bridge!
an the road leading from 'Olive'
Hill to Semora. Mr. Winstead had
started his wagon to Danville. It is
stated the bridge had been con¬
demned but no notice had been'
posted on the bridge. The driver was

slightly hint,, and one of the mules
seriously damaged.

Will there be any Cows in Heaven?
This thought is brought to us by a]
young lady.one of the-brightest in
the County, or State, who says she
is now looking after four cows and
spends most of her time milking
and churning. She remarked to her
lather a few days ago that she
hoped there would be no cows in
Heaven.

Miss Isabel deVlaming of Mere-
dith College, Raleigh, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. deVlaming.

Mjss Ethel Daniel of Oxford Col¬
lege spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daniel.

Mrs. T. P. Featherstone left
Tuesday for Florida where she will
visit her daughter, Mrs. K. 6. Ball.

Miss Katie Perkins and Miss
Mary Hatchett, of Durham music
school, spent the week-end with
their parents.

Mt. Harmony News
Attowiey J. Drover Le^ ol.pur-

ham was gue^t speaker at a recent
meeting of the Mt. Harmony Parent-
Teacher's Association. His topic was
"Cooperation Between the Home
and the School," and in his usual,
forceful manner Mr. Lee proved
himself most interesting to both
students and patrons. Mr. Lee is a

Person County boy who has made
a name for hmtself in his chosen
profession, and the school and
county were glad to welcome him
Pack on this occasion.
Through the benevolence of the

C.W.A. the school is now enjoying
an up-to-date lunch room. It is
conducted by Misses Day and Clay¬
ton and proves popular with stu¬
dents and C.W.A. workers.
Other C.W.A. projects which have

greatly benefitted Mt Harmony
school are: A water and light plant,
painting of classrooms and auditor¬
ium, installing new seats in audi;
torium and Improvement of grounds
and athletic field.
The principal has recently pur¬

chased new basketball suits and ball
for the boy's team. The colors are

blue and white. The boys and girls
are planning to schedule a number
Df games during the season.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Veasey were

dinner guests of Mrs. Ernest Rogers
of Bahama Sunday. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Dunn of Ba¬
hama and Duke University.
Mrs. E. L. Veasey recently return¬

ed from an extended visit with her
mother, Mrs. G. G. Uzzell of Kin-
5ton.

BOY SCOUT WEEK
February 8th to 14th inclusive is

known as Boy Scout Week. The
Roxboro Boy Scout Council and the
Boy Scout troops of Person county
are preparing to observe Scout Week
here.
On Thursday, Friday, and Satur¬

day of this week (Feb. 8, 9 and 10)
the scouts will display some of their
hand-craft'work and will give daily
demonstrations of first aid service
in the display windows of the Davis
Drug Company on Main street. The
boys giving the demonstrations will
work in relays.
On Saturday morning at eleven

o'clock the various scout troops

rill parade through Main stage t.
and gather at the courthouse. There
the necessary arrangements will be
provided to receive Preddent Roo¬
sevelt's nation-wide address to the
Boy Scouts at noon on Saturday
The President's address will begin
promptly at 12 o'clock. The scouts,
their parents, and interested friends
are urged to be In the courtroom
and seated a few minutes before 12,
o'clock. There may be one or two
other features on the scout program
for the day./ ,

Don't forget to give the scouts
some of your attention this week.
Drop by Davis drug store and see
what the scouts are doing on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
this week. The scouts are home pro¬
ducts: help them to produce worthy
citizenship at home.

CHRIST, THE GIVER
By Obediah Frailer

It can truly be said that every
good and perfect gift cometh from
the Lord. We give gifts to each
other and if we give with the right
intention it is the spirit of Christ
that prompts ourselves to gve.. Let
us stop and consider the times to¬
gether for a few moments. What
a change that has taken place for
the last year or two, and even Just
one year ago, since President Roose¬
velt has taken oath as President
things have begun to happen and
it seems that everything points to
a brighter future from a financial
standpoint. I am fully convinced
and hope and trust, dear people.
that our good Lord has given us a

man when He' gave us President
Roosevelt. One that will do our¬
selves much good in the future,
Now, since times are getting bet¬

ter, and the merciful Lord has so

(wonderfully blessed Us In that He
has brought us out of a very criti¬
cal and trying time, are you and
myself going to stop and thank Him
for doing so? I say we should.
The Lord has blessed we as farmers
in this state the past year with a

good tobacco crop and we have got
a little profit from the sales there-
of. And also Christ haven't only
blessed us with material things but
He gave Himself to die on the crdss
for us that we might receive the
remission of sins if we believe and
obey Him. I think, dear friends, we

need as a nation, as a state, as a

county, as individuals, to consider
more seriously our obligations to
our Lord. Since Christ has brought
spiritual blessing into the world and
is blessing you daily with material

thing*, let you and myself make a!
resolution tor nineteen hundred and
thirty tour and all the rest of our
lives that we will let Him keep
our heart*' and use our lives few
His glory. Sinoe what we have Is
not ours and we are not our own,
but are bought with a price and a

mighty dear prise It Is, the blood of
Christ. So you and myself need
to add a little more to our resolu¬
tion to go all the way with Christ.
Since we are getting more money

for our labor and our farm produce
let us be more liberal in giving to
that worthy pastor of ours, because
Christ loves a cheerful giver, and
please remember that Christ said
as you do this unto His little ones'
you do it unto Him. The Bible
teaches us to owe no man anything,

so while we have the money let you
go over and pay that neighbor or
friend what we owe htm. and. oh j
yes, I was about to forget. Let us
go over and pay our brother editors
what we owe them. I think they!,
have been mighty nice to wait so
long. And there are two other par-
ties we ought to see If we owe any¬
thing. We should pay , them if we|
possibly can. And that Is our old1
faithful friend, our family doctor
and we must not forget our friend
the merchant. If there is any more
due on the grocery or dry goods bill
we should pay It at once while we
have the money. I think we should
not make them wait any longer for
pay because they have been mighty
kind to wait so far. Let us do unto
our brother, sister, and fellowman as

we would hav« them to do unto us.
ind oo fulfill the will of Him who
ia the Great Good Giver of all good
gifts, whose word teaches us -to love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart
and with all thy souLJWd with all
thy strength and mind and to
love thy neighbors as thyself. Love
Is the theme. Love is supreme.

.o...

Spice without a country. Reveal¬
ing story of how military amis
were stolen and sold to enemy coun¬

tries. (Hie of many fascinating
stories on February 11 in The
American Weekly* the magazine
which comes each Sunday with the
Baltimore American. Buy your copy
from your favorite newsdealer or

Announcement
We wish to announce that we have

installed a new Brunswick-Balke

table, one of the finest that the com-

pany makes. Come in and try a
>.

_

*

game. We are always glad, to see

you whether you play pool or not.

The Tuxedo Billiard Parlor
Where You Meet Your-Friends

Main Street Opposite Griffin-Joyner Chevrolet Co.

Swagger Suits i
A feature group of new styled f
rfeht swagger suits, with the |
new fi& sleeve effect. .Excellent" j

-

~

Ivalues. Sizes 14 to 20.

$9.95
NEW SPORT SKIRTS

Ladies' and misses' new sport
skirts in every wanted color.

Very special for this week.
_

98c
$1.48 $1.95
NEW MILLINERY

A n attrac¬

tive group
of I a d i e s'
new Spring
hats, fea¬

turing every

style and

color want¬

ed, at.

y8c $1.95

p

DEPARTMENT
"Roxboro's Shopping Center

SPRING SHOWING OF POPULAR STYLES IN LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR. WE
HAVE RECEIVED THIS WEEK SOME OF THE MOST OUTSTANDING VALUES IN
SPRING FASHIONS EVER SHOWN IN OUR CAREER.PRINTED FROCKS, SWAG¬
GER SUITS, SPORT SUITS, SPORT DRESSES, SPRING COATS.

Ladies Sweaters
Ladies' new Sport Sweaters. Just
received a shipment of ladies'
and Misses' sport sweaters . in
assorted new Spring colors. All
sizes.

98c
$1.79

Spring Dresses
One special lot of
ladies' printed
dresses in sea¬

son's most want¬

ed styles and col¬
ors. Sizes 14 to

20 and 36 to 46.

$2.9:
and

$3,951

New

Ladies

Another special group of ladies'
new spring dresses. Prints and

t

solid colors. Featuring all new

styles in a splendid selection of

colors to choose from.

$4.95

Spring Coats
Today's express brought us sev-

eral new navy blue spring coats.
Some with the new satin col-
lars, others plain tailored styles.
Regular and extra sizes.

$10.95
r

Ladies' new dress shoes. Blues,
greys, blonde styles, in pumps
and ties. Medium and high dress
heels.

$2.95 $3.95

The smartest display of popular
low cuts we have ever shown,
featuring among this group the
new sport oxfords, both medium
and low heels.

$2.95 $3.95


